
KATIOHAL DEUOCRATIC TICKET

for President,

ANrci. j. Tii.nr.,
of New Yolk.

Kor Vlre-l'rwlde-

thou ah A. HEsnnn.i.w,
of Indians.

Tiif. general cnatorinl opinion serum
to be that Belknap will lo convlctc.l- -

Forty cotton mills in Georgia have
been running nt a profit during the
whole of this year.

The terms of seventeen Kcpublicaii
and hino Democratic senators end on the
4th of March next.'Loimn is one of those
Who will step down and out.

Hichardsox, corresioiident of the
Springfield, Mass., RpuUica out on the
plains, was sealped by the Indians near
Fort Laramie, about the 21st Inst.

"The committee on naval aflairs have
'abundant evidence to prove that brolli-'er-in-la- w

Casey is not only a tltit-- f hut a
'former," says the Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Si.vck Kobeson took charge ot the na-

val department, Mxly-ii'm- e have
sailed out Into unknown seas. Sixty-nin- e

Is a tolerably large nuuilx-- ol vessels
to be lost to the country and to the de-

partment.

It is none ol our business to manage
the Hayes campaign ; but it it were, we
would tire one hundred guns for Grant's
opposition. Cailni Timei.

You can't lire one gun. not even a pop-
gun, lor Grant's opposition to Hayes.
Grant and Hayes are friends.

The late Commodore Garner of New
York, drowned with his wife In the
yacht Mohawk, owned by himself, was
worth twenty millions ot dollars. He
owned the most extensive cotton goods
factories in this country, and for years
past had purchased annually thirty
thousand bales of cotton in Memphis

Thk Chicago Tribune' Washington
correspondent says that the appoint-
ment of Gen. Itaum as commissioner of
Internal revenue is "a clearly-define- d

victory of those Illinois politicians who
'regard matters ot public policy from the
'standpoint of Senator Logan and Mr.
'Chas. B. Farwell."

Circuit Judge liaker Is making trouble
for the C. and V. K. Jl. company at
at Cairo. He has decided that the com-
pany shall cease running trains on the
Ktrueu ol the city and that the trucks of
the road, except on Its own property,
xhouldbe taken up, and certain ware-
houses and elevators torn down. Mt.
Carmtl Rrgitttr,

The Register Is mistaken in the rail-

road. It is the Illinois Central, not the
C. and V. road.

Mk. OrTKNDoitFER, editor ot the New
York Stuati Zeitung, was present at the
Independent conference in New York in
May, which put forth the celebrated
manifesto written by Carl Schurz. Mr.
Orteudorfer, In a late issue of the Slaat
Zeitung states "that Mr. .Schurz In the
'committee of which he was chairman,
'explicitly declared that Oov. Huyrs of
'Ohio was one of the person aimed ut in the
'addreti, and that he would nit support
"him If nominated." How Is this r Is It
losslble that Mr. Schurz is eating crow

Thk New Orleans Times, which con-
demns unsparingly the late massacre at
Hamburg as one for which "no extenua-
tion or palliation can be offered," says,
lu an editorial article upon the aflat r :

That the negro the trial justice was
acting under instructions from the gov-
ernor would seem evident from the fact
that as fcoou as he had ordered the white
company to capture and disarm the
blacks, without waiting to see what the
result would 1. he started to Columbia,
reported to Chamberlain, who Is trying
to be elected, and gave him a chance
which he instantly took to cull upon
the president for troops.

To the president's credit l it said that
be peremptorily declined to respond to
the application. There are many indi-
cations that these outrages were gotten
up for the purpose tf giving the govern-
ment a pretext lor interfering in behalf
ut Iteoublican candidates fur otlU-c- .

ThU Hamburg case was deliberately got-
ten up. When the judge issued the
oruer oi arrest lie ha a two of ttie local
correspondents or the most rabid North
era journals notified to "Ih ready lo re
port ttie massacre." This Journal know
precisely tue gravity ol tins statement,
and only makes it because it Is true.

I ut communication of Mr. E. C. l'ace
to the Olobe-Vem'tcr- at concerning the
aged twins, Joel and Joseph l'ace, of
Mount Vernon, Illinois, has brought out
Mr. W. V. Hopkins of Makanda,
who contributes the following item in
regard lo James and John Kerr, twins, of
Makanda, Jackson county : and
'John Kerr, twin brothers, relil
tug iu the vicinity of Makanda, if they
live to ace their birthday in this Centen- -

'iilal year, will bo ninety-si- x ytar old
lueyare lotu lu possession of giant

'lramei, and U no disease sleze upon their
vitals, will, in IS), celebrate their one
hundredth anniversary. John, who

'boast ot being tlx hours the oldett, has
ovx seventy descendants, in the way of
vUtldren, grandchildren and great
grandchildren; James something over

'forty. They have tought through every
war that the United .States has been
party to during thi century, beginning
with the war 1812, and closing with the
Mexican war of 1S17, John's wife died
in 1873; aud, uot belug couteuted with
aiujrla life, I was again married In 1875
to widow UJy by the uauie of Graham,
who is about seventy year of age.
0ota make a living by the sweat of the
brow, John being a farmer ot no ordl-nar- y

mean."

thk noLniCRM rot Tii.nr.s.
A "soldiers relorm dub," has been or-

ganized In Spriugllcld, Illinois. The club
numbers nearly one hundred .members,
all of whom saw service in the Held dur-

ing the war. Th resolnt'ons of the
club declare that the object of the asso.
elation is the vindication of the per-

sonal ludcicudctHc ol Its members In all
matters ol political dutyj resistance to the
scltish claims of partisan leaders to con-

trol .the Individual action of freemen,
the promotion of retorm In the politics
and the civil service of the United Mates,
and of the state, county and eily ; that
the way to accomplish the ol
the whole country in a bond of brother-
hood and loyalty, Is to bury old animosi-
ties, to frowu down the attempts of po-

litical demagogues to keep open the
wounds of the war, ami that the soldiers
having endured the hardships and
sufferings of the war.now desire the bless-

ings of peace, which can only be secured
by the promotion ol good will between
the sections and the ot
prosperity in all parts ol the country;
hat they will not consent to be used as

the mere instruments of ambitious office-

-seekers and demagogues ; that they
are grateful to the people ot the I'liltcd
Mates for their recognition ol
the services of the soldiers but
that they repudiate the Republican
party as the especial clvimpinns of the
soldiers and their interests, and assert
that the present federal and state admin-

istration and the controllers ol the fed.
eral and state patronage have made par-

tisan political service, and not patriotic
military service during the war, the test
ol merit, and they declare their inten-

tion to support Tilden and Hendricks,
lecausc they are convinced that the an

party organization Is under the
control of mere otilce-seckt- rs and parti-

sans, who have become demoralized by
the long continued possession ot power
and that the party organization in the
hands.of the army of omVe-hohler- s, who
hold their places at the will of the presi-

dent, the heads of the depactments, and
of senators and representatives, is so
complete and despotic, that no uselul re-

forms are possible without its overthrow.

IIAYF.R KKUOKD AN A I'SIOX MAX.
A iriend and admirer of Gov. Hayes,

making a speech In his favor a few days
ago, made the following derogatory ref-

erence to Horace Greeley, 'In order to
contrast his course with that of Mr.
Hayes :

1 have known a man of great ability,
in some respects, to devote a quarter of
a century to denouncing slavery nnd
slaveholders, aud when the legitimate
consequence of his logic came to the tug
ot war, to give the contest up to be
willing, for the sake of peace, to deliver
over the better half of the continent to
the dominion of slavery, and consign 4

human beings and their posterity
to the lash forever. Not so It. It.
Hayes. The logic of his tongue aud the
logic of his sword spoke the same lan-
guage : "The Union must and shall be
preserved. The wicked rebellion must
be abandoned or the cause ot it rooted
out forever."

A letter written by Rutherford 11.

Hayes on January 4th, 18C1, from which
we publish an extract, shows that he
was not the original Union man his
party would have the country believe he
was. He believed "the free States
'alone would make a glorious nation"
and "did not feel gloomy" ut such a pros
pect, lie wrote :

".South Carolina has passed a secession
ordinance and Federal laws are set at
naught in the .State. Overt acts enough
have been committed, forts aud arsenals
having been taken, a revenue cutter
seized, and Major Anderson besieged In
rort bumpier. Ottier cotton States are
about to follow. Disunion and civil war
are at hand ; and yet 1 fear disunion and
war less than compromise. Yt e can re
cover from them. The free States alone,
if we must go on alone, will make a glo-
rious nation. I do not feel gloomv when
I look forward. The reality is less fright-
ful than the apprehensions which we
have all had these many years. It us
be temix rate. calm and lust, but firm
and resolute, etc. I

'BREAD OK BLOOD."
"ISread riots" are immiuent iu some ot

the large cities of the country. In CIn-Inna-

on Wednesday morning two
or three hundred unemployed work-ingme- u

gathered in a body and
proceeded in procession to the city
building to demand of. the mayor "bread
or blood." The mayor had been apprised
of their intentions, and had placed a
strong guard ol police uround the build-
ing. The crowd discussed the situation for
an hour or two, aud thenjdlspersed with
out violent demonstrations. The mayor
of Jersey City has addressed a communi-
cation to the board of tl nance ot that
city urging that sonic means for the em
ployment of poor laborers be taken
there. A failure to tlo this, he tears,
w ill result iu bread riots throughout the
city. He says iu his message : "The
'present stagnation of business and in
'dtistry has reduced many prosperous
'families to utmost starvation, aud 1 am
'daily bcBcigcd at my cilice, at my home
and on the streets by hundreds of nt

for work, who seek neither
'terms nor purtlcular labor, so long as it
'is work, and will bring them sufficient
'to keep their families from starving. I
'greatly fear that il some such measures
'are not adopted, theie will be bread riots
throughout tho city. We cannot talk
eloquently to halt starved wretches
'about the stagnation of business or the
extravagance ot the past, they know
that themselves, and they are not anx
ious to hear It told to them, but what

'they do want is work, uud work they
'must liave."

Thk Itepublicaii newspapers are pub-
lishing au article from the J'hrenologieal
Journal, which paints Hayes, "from the
phrenological point ot view," physically,
mentally, piofesslonally, socially and
every other way, as little, If any, short of
perfection, littleyower than the angels, In
fact. Very good. But we remember that
Adin, the Ohio man who was Lung not
long since lor murderlug three wouien,
had bceu tlie subject of a phrenologi-
cal examination too, and that he was de.
scribed as a perfect man in every way.
These phrenological examinations aie
deceiving. You can't most always tell
how the subject U going to turn out.

THE ILLINOIS DEMOCRACY

Proceedings of the State Con-

vention at Springfield.

A Coalition with tho Independ-
ents Effected.

The Democratic Ticket Headed
by the Decatur Nominee.

The Second Place Given to Hon.
A. A. Glenn.

S. Y. Thornton Nominated for
Secretary of State.

John Hise of Chicago Chosen
for State Auditor.

Geo. Grundlach for Treasurer
and E. Lynch for Attorney-Genera- l.

Tk OSon f Ik Convantlon-Speac- aa
Mada-Critlol- im of tha
Ticket, Etc

SiKixoiitLD, III., July 2". Spring-
field was awake and bustling at an early
hour this morning. The stm ts present-
ed a scene fully as active as tlmt on the
morning ol the great Republican conven-
tion, '1 here was, however, none of ihe
desperate log rolling on the part of eager
candidates which was a disgusting fea-

ture of the last named body. The can-

didates did not resort to the plan of es-

tablishing headquaters with high priced
cigars free to all, but whatever canvass-
ing there was was done quietly, aud for
the most part by others than the candi-
dates. Nobody seemed excited, but
every one seemed very earnest and in-

clined to do that which might seem best
tor the party, regardles of personal pref-
erences.

The disposition to form a coalition with
the Independents seemed to lie stronger
than it was last flight, but there were
few who were willing to adopt the entire
Independent ticket to reach that end.
The various delegations held meetings at
9 o'clock, and selected members lor the
several convention committees, and inci-

dentally discussed the fusion question.
At a few moments after 10 o'clock the

convention was called to order by the
Hon. Win. Brown, chairman ol the state
central committee, who placed in nomi-
nation for temporary chairman J. C.
Allen of Crawford. Mr. Allen was
elected, with loud applause.

On taking the chair, Mr. Allen re-

turned thanks for the honor con-

ferred, uud pledged an impartial
discharge of his duties. These
he said, are trying times. The issue is
being tried whether we will be able to
preserve national integrity uud honor ;
whether we are to transmit unimpaired
to our children the great heritage of re-

publican government, or whether we are
like nations of the world, to lose that
heritage through our own corruption.
No observing man can have failed to ob-

serve the disgraceful misgovern merit to
which we have been subjected. One of
the latest aud most humilating acts com-

mitted by our chief 'executive was the
removal from olllce a man who had been
zealous and successful in punishing men
who had been robbing the people. The
speaker referred iu turn to each of the re-

cent acts of Grant, whereby honest pub-

lic oIHeers were removed, and spoke iu a
most scathing terms, which won fre-
quent applause. This, he said showed
that it wus high time that the honest
people ot all parties should speak out
against the dangers which thus threaten
the government, which was once our
pride. 1 lie remedy cannot lie iu a
man whose chief merit is
his want of positive qualities. The very
men who lutve assisted Grant in bringing
dishonor upon our nation are the men
who surround Hayes, uud those very
passive qualities will prove far more det-
rimental to public interests than a posi- -
the character, even though he budishon
est. The country, then must look to the
greatest reformer ot the age, Samuel J.
1 ililen, to ilo that w men is necessary to
its salvation, that which Hayes has not
the ability to do il he desired, and that
which he will have no desire to do while
he has such surroundings. After a few
further remurks, which were character
ized by eloquence anl received with ap
plause, .Mr. Alien closed

On motion, Messrs. I. K. Head of
Hancock, T. T. Crowley of Cook, and
W. W. Weston were . ieeted temporary
secretaries, ana J. . 1'ike reading sec-
retary.

The convention then proceeded to ap'
point its various committees, each dis-
trict reporting a member for each com-
mit teee. The committees were in
structed to retire and prepare their re
ports without delay.

At a quarter past eleven the conven-
tion adjourned till one o'clock.

Allernoou Menntittu.
The convention reassembled at half-pa- st

one o'clock, in its hall, which is
known as the Miscellaneous Library hall.
The galleries were densely packed with
spectators, but good order prevailed.

KKHOI.LTIO.VS.

On motion of Mr. Kichburg It was re-

solved that all resolution be referred to
the committee on resolutions without de-
bate.

C'KKDENTI AI.S.

Mr. D. U. Jones, chairman of the com-

mittee on credentials, submitted its re-
port. This report slated that Hender-
son, Massac and Hardin counties were
uot represented, aud DeWitt county was
represented by two delegations, and, in
accordance with the action of the county
committee, it was recommended that
one-ha- lf of each delegation tie admitted.
It was further recommended that iu
cases where counties were not fully rep-
resented, such delegate as were present
be permitted so cast the entire vote of
the county. The report was adopted by
an almost unanimous vote.

CONVICT LABOR.

Mr. Kehoe of Cook oflercd a resolution
declaring against the system of convict
labor In vogue at Joliet under Republi-
can rule, as it defrauds the convicts, in
jures the state and robs honest working- -

men of lair returns lor uicir ntnor. ip-plaus- e.

Referred to the committee on
resolutions.

LKXOTU Ot SI'F.KCUKrt.

A resolution limiting all delegate! to

one speech, of live minutes length, Jon
any one subject, was Introduced by Mr.
Davidson from Warren. The convent Ion
refused to suspend the rules, and the
resolution was referred to the committee
on resolutions.

PERMANENT OUH AM. ATIOX.

The committee on permanent organ-
ization repotted Ihe following choice of
permanent olllcers :

'resident. J. AHen of Crawford;
secretary, J. J. Crowley of Cook ; assist-
ant secretaries, K. A.bnirely ol Macoupin
Uob t ftoos of Lafayette, 1'. W. S. Kidd
ol Sangamon, J. VV. Johnson of Tike.

Vice-preside- by districts: First
Mo-v- s J. Went worth of Cook ; Second,
W. tt. Snowhook of Cook; Third, K. M.
Dennis of Lake; Fourth, James Her-rlngto- n

of Kane : Filth. K. W. Mitchell
of Ogle ; Sixth. John Dement, of Lee;
.seventh. John IVirr of Grundy ; highth,
Washington E. Cook of Marshall : Ninth,
M. Henberry of Peoria; Tenth. John S.
Bailey of McPoiiough ; Eleventh. W. L.
Vandeveer ot Brown; Twelfth, W.
Rarnes of Murpan; Thirteenth. J. J.
Iloplitt of Logan; Fourteenth. J. C.
Black of Champaign ; FiHeenih, George
W. Reeves of Edgar; Sixteenth, C. D.
Hoylos of Bond ; Seventeenth, W. E.
Wheeler of Madison : Eighteenth, A. J.
N'ioimoof I'nion: Nineteenth, Charles
McDowell of White.

This report was adopted unanimously,
and Mr. Allen returned thanks in ap-

propriate words lor the complimsut ten-

dered In this extension of his term.
KI.KCTOKS AT l.AKiiK.

The committee appointed to nominate
electors at large and meniU i s nt large of
the State central committee reported as
follows:

For elector at large: W.J. Allen of
Carbondale, Wm. F. Coolh.iugh of Chi-
cago.

For member at large of the Demo-
cratic central committee: Hon. Cyrus
II. McCormiek ol Chicago, Hon. W. K.
Murphy of Perry, Hon Benj. F. n

of Morgan, A. G. Unddard of Stephen-sou- .

C. It. Iloyles ot Bond, W. J. Malitz
ot Vermillion.

The report was received and unnani-mousl- y

adopted, with loud applause.
A SPFKCH BY .VII. OBERI.Y.

The committee on credentials not being
ready to report, Hon. John II. Oberly
ol Cairo responded to calls lor a spec vh.
He stated that it would be manifestly im-

proper for him to make airy comments
upon the contest about to Ihj entered
upon, and he would, therefore, confine
himself to the general political issues. He
referred to the 5ih avenue conference in
New Vork, and its platform, and then
proceeded to test the character of each of
ihe two presidential candidates, accord-
ing to that standard. The analysis was
so masterly as to elicit such applause as
made it ditllcult for the speaker to pro-
ceed. He said that it was
very fairly claimed that Hayes'
character was such as could give no
offence to either bad or good men. This
was probably the reason that when the
nomination was made, a cry went up
from McKce & Co. in jail. The speaker
said he had read how, w hen the wild
bulls in the arena ut Lisbon were at the
greatest heighth of their rage, a single
strain of music was sufficient to soothe
them aud uiake lliein docile in the bunds
of their captors. Call Shurz was the
wild reform bull of Missouri, lie had
charged about blindly and furiously,
bawling retorm, but suddenly the silver
clink of the hard money of which he
spouted so loudly, or some other equally
potent agency had struck his senses, and
lie submissively fell Into the ranks ot
leaders whom lie had gone a long ways
to describe In order mat lie miglit de-
nounce. Tremendous applause.

We have had enough, he said, of this
bchurz, ttio mad retorm bull between
campaigns, aud the tractable tool ot the
corruptionists ' during the canvass.
IApplause.1 Alter an able arraignment
ot the convention which trampled under
foot the only man who as a statesman aud
a reformer made any approach to Tilden,
and chose In preterence a man who
would be moulded like wax. the speaker
retired.

TOMHOYXi; OK CHIC AiO.
Hon. Thomas Hoyne of Chicago next

responded to loud calls, and delivered
what miglit be properly termed a red not
speech. He had not in sixteen years, he
said, 6cen a Democratic convention that
hail as much enthusiasm aud confidence,
or such good grounds on which to base
it as the present. He was confident that
now was the accepted time for the De-
mocracy, and that this was the tide
which, taken at the eb'. M ould lead to
success, liis speech abounded in most
palpable hits at the present government
and the Republican purty generally, and
was well suited to the temper or the con-
vention, especially that portion in which
he depreciated any running utter tiil.se
gods.

COL. MOIIKISOX.

Col, J. L. D. Morrison was next loudly
called for, uud he responded cheerfully.
He impressed upon the convention the
importance of Its work, not only iu its
eflects upon the stale, but upon the na-
tion. Calm, deliberative, wise counsel
and a sinking of personal prejudices or
(references iu favor of party good, must,
in said, deliver Ihe state from Republi-

can misrule, and must do much
to redeem Indiana. He referred to the
action of tho Jeflersoii City convention,
and held that body's action up as well
worthy tho emulation of hisauditors. He
could give no better advice to the conven-
tion than that they should go and do like-
wise. Theuneasiest head in the nation
he said was that of a little man at Wash-
ington, who was anxiously watching the
action of this convention, to note wheth-
er it would take advantage ot the oppor-
tunity before it, and utilize the possibility
of defeating the Hayes ticket by full
thirty thousand votes, thereby making
certain a glorious victory for the Democ-
racy In Novemtier. Tho only way that
this opportunity could lie made of avail
was by giving to the Independents the
rljfht hand of fellowship, and. without
sacrificing or abating one jot or tittlo of
the democratic principles cmuiciuted
In St. Louts, harmonize all the elements
now opposed to the Republican party iu
Illinois. He hoped the convention would
have the good sense to see and act on
this opportunity, as he was satisfied that
an amicable and honorable arrangement
could be arrived at. Cheers. As tho
committee on credential were now
ready to report the colonel closed.

THK I'LATIOKM.
Mr. Marshall, chairman ot tho com-

mittee on resolutions, presented a reso
lution ludorsiii'' the St. Louis olatform
and declaring that the presentation of
ine names oi those eminent statesmen,
Sam'l J. Tilden and Thos. A. Hendricks,
lor the suffrages of the American people,
a new and better era is opened up and
opportunity offered ol restoring prosper-
ity once more to the oppressed Imsiussa
interests of the laud, and redeeming the
country from the disgrace I robberies
t nd malfeasance that has tended to dis-
grace and humble us in the estimation of
civilized nations ; that this convention
adopt the St. Louis platform as its own,
aud pledge most active support to the
nominees ol the St. Louis aud Spring,
field convention.

Mr. Judd aked, before the vote be
taken on the previous question, that the
minority report be heard, saying that it
indorsed the report already made, but
he had an additional resolution to offer,
which would win ten thousand votes tor
the ticket. He was opposed to gag law.

Mr. Marshall said he had been in-

structed by the committee to move the
previous question, and consequently he
did so.

After some dlscussiou, the minority re

port was read for Information. It pro-
posed an addition to the other report con-
demning the penitentiary management
for its style of letting contracts. It was
received with loud cheer Irom the Cook
county delegation.

The motion on the previous question
wn defeated by an overwhelming vote.

Mr. Judd then moved that the major-
ity and minority reports lie adopted.
He mo veil the previous question. The
previous question was carried, and the
whole plaitorin was adopted with a roar.

NOMINATIONS! (iOVLRNOII.

The elixir stated nominations for re

now In order.
Mr. Frldleyol Kane moved that Ihe

llrst ballot be informal. Carried.
Mr.T. L. Breckenrldge of Will In a

speech nominated Lewi
Stewart ot Kendall the Independent
nominee lor governor.

Mr. Robinson ot Cook nominated. In a
very earnest speech, Hon. J. F. Farns-worl- h

of Kane,
Mr. Moore or Qulncy followed In the

nomination of Hon. A. A. Glenn ol
Browne county.

Mr. Geo. W. Wall of lVrry county
nominated lion. Wm. Brown oi Morgan
county, which nomination was received
with loud cheers.

Mr. Madden of Livingston seconded
the nomination of Mr. Stewart.

Mr. Walter Trumbull of Rock Island
seconded Ihe nomination of Parusworth.

Mr. J. R. Dooliltle, jr., of Cook also
seconded the nomination of Fains worth.

Judge Edmunds of Adams said that he
was assured by tho Indeiieudetits verv
recently that, although they had no't
made such a proposition lud'ore, they
would bo willing to give their support to
the Democratic electoral nnd state ticket
provided this convention would nomi-
nate three or four member of the ticket
nominated by them nt Decatur. He
therefore advised that the convention
take three of the liKlependentcandidutes,
that it nominate the balance of It ticket
according to its own choice, and that it
nominate ami electoral ticket. If this
were done, lie was well satisfied that this
"mongrel'' ticket. If they choose to call
it such, would carry the state by a very
creditable n ajoiliy.

Hon. J. Lee of Peoria, declared himself
as utterly opposed lo any coalition.
(Cheers.) He believed that the pretense
of strength made by the Indepcnd.-nt- s

Mas a pretense only, and that thev con-
trolled no vote worthy ol note. He sec-
onded the nomination ol Wm. Brown.

Mr. Morgan of Gallatin gave numerous
statistics ot two years ago to prove that
the Independent strength was great and
worthy ol being courted.

Mr. Forsythe of Chicago seconded the
nomination of Iewls Stewart, declaring
that his portion of the Cook county dele-
gation was as a unit iu favor of that gen-
tleman.

An informal ballot was now taken,
which resulted as follows: Stewart 2il,
Farnsworth ll. Brown UHl, Glenn V2.i,
necessary to choice IW) no choice.

The first formal ballot was taken w ith
the following result : Stewart :t77, Farns-
worth 152. Urowa 172, Glenn W.

SVeing that Mr. Stewart was so near a
Domination Henry county changed Its
vote to him, thus giving him a majority.
A large number ot others followed suit
and the convention dually declared Stew-
art its unanimous choice lor governor,
amid tremendous cheers nnd waving of
hats and handkerchiefs.

LlEtTLANT-;OVKkXO-

Nominations lor lieutenant-govern- or

being in order. Judge Nelson of Decatur
nominated Mr. 11. .I. fickn-l- l ot .Macon.

Mr. Abraham of Cole nominated Mr.
Wm. Brown.

Mr. Forsythe of Cook nominated Hon.
A. A. Glenu.

Col. Jesse Philips nominated Dr. N.
R. Casey of Pulaski.

Mr. iA-- ot Cook nominated Hon. E.
L. Coukrite.

George Braliam of Cook nominated
Hon. J. H. Oberly.

A motion that S. M. Smith of the In-

dependents be heard was defeated.
Mr. Kennedy of Sangamon seconded

Brown's nomination.
Mr. Roberts of Tazewell nominated G.

A. KoeriKT, saying he did it without con
sulting that gentleman.

Mr. James Trevis of Cook seconded
Conkrites nomination.

Mr. Luke Ilite. on behalf of G. A.
Koerner, withdrew that gentleman's
name

Mr. Barnes withdrew the name of Mr.
Brown.

Mr. Evviug of Mci.ean seconded Pick-erell- 's

nomination. He favored adopting
all of the Independent nominations.

The llrst ballot was taken, but belore
the vote was announced Oberly 's name
was withdrawn aud Alexander' county's
vote was changed to Glenn, giving the
latter enough to nominate him. There
were several other changes, and the nom-
ination ot Mr. Glenn was llnally made
unanimous.

a Moi'Esr i itiousrnoN.
Mr. E. K. Mercer of Bureau county

now appeared before the convention, and
on l half of the Independent party, of
which he was a member, moved that the
convention nominate the balance ol the
Independent ticket by acclamation, as
they could tind no better men. There
were cries of "no," and the gentleman
was soundly berated for the cheek dis-
played bv him In the proposition.

hkchktav ok statu.
Nominations of secretary of state being

declared in order, .Mr. Oberly nominated
Mr. F. V.Thornton of Bureau county
iu a very complimentary speech.

Mr. llerriugton of Kane nominated
John A Mallory of Mason.

Mr. Luke lliteol St. Clair nominated
Jacob O. (bailee of Marion.

J. C. Campbell of I.aSalle declared that
the convention would gaiu nothing by
the nomination ol Stewart, unless it
8 wallowed the balance ol the Indepen-
dent ticket.

Luther Dearborne of Mason seconded
Mai lory's nomination.

Judge Edwards favored taking the In-

dependent candidate lor scarctary of
stale. Mr. Houghton. The convention
had accepted the llrst half of their own
men for record, and now It w as the inde-
pendents turn ujfain.
; Mr. Dowdall of Peoria seconded Ed-

mund's proposition.
Mr. Shope of Fulton seconded Thorn-tou'- s

nomination.
Mr. Forsythe of Cook seconded Judge

Edmund's proposition.
A ballot was taken, and when Cook

countv, which was held to the last, an-
nounced the bulk of her vote Thornton, a
large number of other counties, led by
Murion, changed over to that candidate.
Thornton's nomination was made unani-
mous with loud cheers.

a t un OH.

Nomluatons for auditor being In order,
Mr. Hoyne of Cook nominated John
Cominisky of Chicago, who was one of
the few ot that to wn who had
always hit positions of trust with his ac-

counts settled. Mr. Hoyne thought it
was about time the convention nomi-
nated a Democratic candidate.

Mr. of Will nominated John Hise
ot Chicago, the Independent.

Thos. Merritt seconded his nomination
and asked that Coininisky's name be
withdrawn that the nomination might be
made by acclamation. Tremendous
cheering and much confusing.

The Cook county delegation became
very indignant and noisy ut this, some of
them threatening to bolt the ticket if
Hise was nominated.

Mr. Agnew or Cook said that the Irish
element which was so valuable to the
partv was eu tit led to the recognition on
the ticket, but as the convention seemed
iuellued to deny this recognition the

friends of Mr. Coininbky would with-
draw his name. Cries of "No."J

Mr. Dooliltle of Cook said that he
would vote for Cominisky were It not
for Ihe fact that Hise was already nomi-
nated by the Independents.

Mr. .I. J. Carney of Cook thought II
poor return lor the assistance that Cook
county had given those who were In-

clined to fusion when they thus refused
to support the candidacy of Mr. Comin-
isky.

Mr. Green nominated A. J. McCabe of
Gallatin.

The previous question was ordered,
ami the motion to make the nomination
of Mr. Hise unanimous was carried.

TKKASI RK.R.

Nominations lor treasurer being in or.
der, Mr. A brains ol Cook nominated Mr.
Henry Aspen, the Independent candidate
lor that position.

Mr. Cyrus L. Brian nominated Geo.
L. Guudlvh of Clinton county.

Mr. Ilite of St. Clair nominated Mnj.
Wm. R. Prickett of Madison county.

Mr. Ewlng of Adams nominated Wal-
ter E. ( 'aril u ot Jersey county.

Mr. John C. Hlchberg of Chicago sec-
onded Gundlach's nomination iu behall
of the German element. He paid a hand-
some tribute to the candidate.

Mr. Rooth of Macoupin seconded
Priekett's nomination.

Mr. Dowdall of Peoria pecouded Ihe
nomination of Mr. Aspen.

A ballot was taken and Guudlach
held a long lead Irom the start,
Cook county bringing up the rear, with
eighty-thre- e voles for him. There was
the usual change ot votes lo the strong
candidates, Madison county leading. The
nomination was made unanimous.

A TIOKN K.Y-- 0 KNKHAL.

For attorney general the nominations
were Mr. Edward Lynch ol loau
county ; IJ, S. Coy, the Independent can-
didate ; Col. Ed. .looclyu of Kane county
and F. M. Voiiugblood of Jackson
county.

Cook county announced that its entire
one hundred and fourteen votes would go
for Lynch as the only Irish representa-
tive on the ticket ; and If the Irish did
not get that, they would feel discour-
aged.

t ol. Jocclyn withdrew his name, and
made a few remarks to the c licet that he
liad worked hard on the stump for the
'ook county Democracy, and he thought

it poor recognition lor the entire Cook
county delegation to oppose him.

The first ballot resulted as follow s :

Lynch :Ci5; Voungblood :W)H ; Coy Js ;

Jocclyn 5.
McLean county, alter the secretary

had reed the lootings, aked to change
its vote ol 1G from Coy to Lynch.

A question arose a to whether the
the change was admissible alrer the sec-

retary had announced the vote. But af-

ter some waste ol time a second ballot
was taken. This ballot was very close,
Lynch having the lead less than twenty
votes.lint there was iy nomination.

McLean, St. Clair, Fulton and other
counties now changed to Lynch, and he
was declared the nominee.

11 MS.
On motion of Mr. Richlx rg the chair

was Instructed to apppoint a committee
ot live to acquaint the nominees with
their selection.

After the usual resolutions ol thank to
the officers were adopted the convention
adjourned sinie die with three cheers for
the ticket.

IIOTKI.lt- -

St. Charles Hotel,

PEICES RISKED 19 SUIT TEE IKES

Room and Board, 1st and 2d
Floors, $2 50 per Day.

Koom and Board. 34 Floor S3. 00 Per Day

Special Rates by Week or Month.
A biiiiUst nuiiilirr of very family

room can I ..iir-- . nt itneunalilr tulfs lr (tit
Slimmer muntli

n-- st (.liarlt-- in ttiH Urvi-Htmii- 'l tx-- t i'lint-f- l
Horn In soiilhrrn llhiiitm, mxl la llir

li'itt I in (aim Ni.lv llliatnlxlili tlir "tW.I
KiK-lt- rolnclioti lit iriv. Hit? ulMt" will,!

, I hlx-mlt- y U'l'li-- 1 with lh- - rry
ulvri tliinjf Hint can I I'oiiikI in markH .

h Milhilr rixuua lor culnimrrml trav-
elers, on Krolinri Hour, f rlirfety All t'UKKitK'"! lO'vl ulie)ei to mi'l Irolu
llie liotel u llllulll cliurf.

jKWK'rr wn."ox a o.,
I'n.T'rietors

I.llt OB IEAI.KKW

" Wboleaule and Krtail Ielrt in

Foreign and Domestio
LIQUORS

WINK OT A I.I, It I X DM,

No. 60 Ohio Levee,

CAIRO, ILLS.

MK.SN.K.-
-

. hUYTH A CO Lava rouoUmly
atot'k ol the be.it gifcxl . In u.e mar-

ket, anl tru e enpec iitl atunlioli liithe wnuleeal
raucu ol llie bueiuea.

I'AtVr AMI OII.M.

Blake & Go.
(Sucreaitor to)

B. F. PARKER,
Dealers lu

t?aints, Oils, Varnishes,

KTali Paper, Window Glass, Win-
dow Shades, Sic.

ilwaya on baud, ttie celebrated IlliiminatinK

AUltORA Oil,.
Bro ButldluK,Corner EUvvnth Straat and Washing-

ton Atobu

in mi
Lock Essfi'.il,

conura
WumIiIiikIuu
huI rruukllnNlrerl, Hi.
cmku. Illinuia.
Chartered bv tlie

Suite of llllnoia
1'or tint exiirtw

) of (Iviiik
lmiiiediuta reluf

naUuaecit private, cJirouir, and urinary
in all their uoniiilicuteil forma. It U well

knuwu tLut Dr. Juiue lot alood at tbe head of
Ilia iirnlejtoion for I lie hu1 an year. Av J
experieuoeareail-iiiiportiui- t. Heialnal n'Mk
aH, night loe by dream iiiii!!e on tbe
fuoe lost mauhood, can positively be cureod
Ijulie wantiug u,e most delicate alteution. caU
or write. tteuitnt home for vUnt- - A boo
for the inUliou. Uarriage Uuide, whlt'b teJla
you all about lhee diMuuea who nbouli marry

why not W ceuu to pay tioelatfe- - r' Jttl"'
ha au room aud iiaTlor. You aeenoonebut
the doctor oilu houra, a. in. to 7 p n- - "n
day, lu to la. All biuuua tfricUy eannden
Hal.

r
(Or If placed in a Una, oyer)

16 MILES OIF

OAK

SOLD DURING the YEAR 1875

li.Vf.KY SMVE 18

Mesitatisgl; fiecommendei

Wherever lT.nl or ohl

itkUlVilt!

Ot K NMV M.r.S

VNob. 37, 38,39, 47, 48 and 49
Area MnrTelutu roiuliinati.'U if

CONVENIENCE,
NEATNESS, and

ECONOMY,
And all the Kawnlial I'ointi Ihul go In Makr tip

tin

Most Perfect Cooking Stove
Kter Offirrrd t rnklir.

MmlrOnly liy I lit)

Excelsior Manufacturing Co.,
Nr. nl-J- . CM, t,u: amltl N. Main Mi ,

Ml. Ituie, Mm.

Kol.I) :Y

C. W. HENDERSON,
CAIB0, 11X3.

w

fthrrtiT'e )np.
lly virtue ot ma execution to me directed

ly the Clerk of tlie circuit Court ol Alex,
amler County, la thi Slate of I'llnoin, In
favr of llernard Me Manns and ealDki
Jaint-- s A. Kry, I hive upon the lol-l'M-

described propeity, in firt Addit-
ion to tin City of Cairo, in the County of
Alexander and .Mile of Illlnoi. to-w- it :

All of tho ritfht title and Interest or said
Jaine A. Fry in and lu lot nuiiihered thir-
teen (13) In block numbered forty-wt- (47)
which 1 shall offer at pjl.llc Ve at the
South'Wf t door ol tlie Court !Ioue in tbe
City ol Cairo, in the County of Ale lander
and Stale ot Illinois, on tli fifth day ol Oc-
tober, A. D., 170, at 1 lie hour of eleven
o'clock, A M., for eali, ta aliufy said ex.
edition. Ai.kx.1I Ikvim,

Sheriff of Alexander County, Illinois.
Cairo, lll..Jiilv 12. l7i. did

A:w ayi:htihi:mk.ith.
' AGENTS WANTED roFmMEAT
oENTEHNIAL HISTORY

It M fanlrr tlian any oiImt iKx.k ever tmliU-h-- l.

)n aireiit'oM ro, ir in ont-tla- ieii't
lor our extra ten in to axrut. National lul-linlii-

Co., t lu.atfo, M-- , hi. Ij.uin Mo., or
I oIiiiuImio, O

"Server IkilainH tUltl e yon
ma, thai rheumaluiii ; our turn luorr, that'
IC'iiit," is a familiar dearrihtlon ol IUre two

Though rat-- may and dor altuek
utflereut portion of tl eyateiu, llie eause i be-

lieved to Ilea poiMnnu arid in the blood. 1'n-ril- y

Ihi by the in of
TAKKAVr'ri SKLT.Ht AI'Kltll.ST.

It will do lit work uud thoroughly II
i the great friend of Ihe ouuYm r fr-'i- litieum-tliu- i

aud gout.
SOLI BV AM. Mil 't;il"TS.

A WKKK to male nnd
female agent iu their locality.$77 Coal noiluug In try it PaiiieuUr
tree. V. O. il.Kb.Kl M. iu .

Aua-ut- Mr.

fn (t!On per itay at hiitue. Sample worth
f)(J IU H&V l free, fttiiiaon Company,

I'ort laud M ii i nt

Mind Reaullnar, Peychotnaney, Faulna-,- "

ticro. Soul Cbaxminir, 14 earner leui, aud
Marriage Guide, showing how eillirr e
may lust'iuate and gaiu the love of any erou
Ihey rhonne instantly " ige. hy mall
ceuM. Hunt A u., IU M. 7th Ml I'hila.

WANTED. Any IPeiaon cn inuke
a ulling our letter-c.jiu- g

book Any one that ba a letter fc i He will
buy it. No i.iem or witler Veud Uu..
for trin-ular- . tX KI.!KK CO., i; Iribuue
liuilding I hieago 111- - ,

WESTERN LANDS.

HOMESTEADS.
tl'y.m wuid reliable information, where ami bow
lo get a rhmp Farm or government Home-et- a

ad free kut your addre to h. J, tilC-Mul- tt,

Comiiiiiioner, Kana
aad reeclfe grali a ropy of Tbe Kana l'w-cln- o

Homeatead.
fiR Fancy Card wlih nnuie, i rent.UJcei,i. A.'fltAVKU A CO., Noirih t hui- -
bam, N . i .

PRUSSINGS
lehraietj for It Purity, Streaclhana Kl?rto Keep rirklu. Ve UareHteeiwentlrely free from Sulphuric itrldorether deletert

uuln!uo(i.wllh which Mont Vinegar I adulteratea

LE AEN TELEGRAPHY...... . . i . rrMill netore going eUewlierc w no o,
circular of N. W. Telegraph lnlitut, Jaue-vill- e,

Wisconsin. Kecomeudcd by bunt, ot
'iviearunh Co. . a til" only re

liable acbool in tlie et.
THE NEW YORK

Military Agency
liroruret PEN8IOSNS for OlUuer and Soldier
wounded, injured or ruptured, however aUglitly
obtain au iucreaae ofold ratei collect arrear
of pay aud bounty, elu. No charge utile

Ilter promptly auawere.1 by
A"" '

Clumbera litreet. New iork City, care 1. O.
Box

CINCINNATI WESLEYAN COLLEGE,

FOB YOUNCJ WOMEH,
Ueglu it 3.'ith year Sept. t:itb. Faculty

number 'il, Maulilceut builtliiig. geuer-o- u
table. '1'ltorougU ciune In KutjlUb,

Science, Claaaica, aud Modern Lauguase.
UuHurpauud advantages for muaic uud art.
Addre. the 1'rexident. Key. David II,
Moore, D. 1 Ciuinau, O.


